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Tennessee. DOM’s
Visit to Israel
Bro James Parham
January 25 continued

Our guide next took us through
the dung gate where we walked by
the Western Wall to the archeological site underneath the wall.
Next the city if Jebusites just outside the western wall where we
viewed a short film then toured the
possible site of the city of David. I
was amazed at the underground
aquatic tunnels developed by these
people to provide water to the
city, We toured Hezekiah’s tunnel
and the pool of Siloam.
After the city of David we traveled back to the Western Wall
where we paused for lunch. We
paused here for prayer then made
our way to the Jewish Quarter
where Dr. Easley gave us the history of the area.
We moved on to the possible
site of the garden tomb and Golgotha. We had a revelation at this site
as most of us had the opinion
Christ was crucified on a hill but
our guide said “no” it was at the
base of the hill next to the road
where travelers would be shown
what happens to criminals. This
stirred my heart as Christ was no
criminal but the Savior of the
World.
We ended the day by sharing
Shabbat with a Jewish family.
Jan. 26

The valley of Elah, the site of David’s battle with Goliath. Dr. Oliver held a devotion. Truly a beautiful site where my memory of
scripture came to life.
We then drove to the Jordan
River close to the site where it is
supposed Jesus was baptized by
John the Baptist. We only had to
look across the river into the region of Jordan were guards and
soldiers were posted.
The final stop of the morning
was Qumran. This is the area
where the Dead Sea scrolls were
discovered by Bedouins in 1953
and from our position we could
see the caves and could have
walked up to them but chose not
too. This area was full of ritual
baths that had been discovered by
excavation along with the many
cisterns, very interesting.
We finished the day at the beach
of the Dead Sea where some of
our group went for a float, I
chose not too
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I awoke after a few hrs. sleep as
we were to be in the lobby early
to board our bus which was to
take us to Tel Aviv for our return
trip home. From Tel Aviv we flew
to London then on to Nashville.
I feel so blessed.
James Parham
Please call me if you would like
me to come to your church and
share more about this amazing
opportunity.

Dr. Randy Davis Speaker Saturday April 13, 2019
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You know what I am wondering? I am
wondering If we want to be as close to
God as we do the ones we love. Do we
want to share that first, sweet, young, innocent love of adolescents with our
Lord? Do we long to have the kind of
love where you can’t wait to see Him, just
want to be near Him, and think about
Him all the time.

When my husband and I were dating he
drove a 1971 Ford pickup. It was dark green
with rusty patches. It wasn't much to look at
but he was really proud of it. What I remember most about the truck was that it had a
four barrel carburetor and a bench seat.
Now, I don't pretend to know much about
motors. In fact, I know it needs gas and oil
and spark plugs. But, with regard to these
few things I can't even begin to brag about
my knowledge. However, I did gain some
knowledge of four-barrel carburetors. When
you press the gas it goes fast and you can
literally watch the gas gauge decrease as
your speed increases.
As far as bench seats go, well, I have a totally different take on that. Bucket seats are fine. But the problem is you can't sit right next
to your boyfriend. Maybe young people today
can't relate to what I am saying. But, I would
sit so close to my future husband it was
sometimes hard to see who was driving.
Looking back it is rather comical. In my defense though sitting close together while dating was pretty normal back then and I suspect still is today.

That's how God wants us to love Him –
like He's our first love. He longs to share
the love relationship that can't wait to talk
to Him in prayer and can't wait to draw
near to Him through Bible study. He
cherishes the relationship that causes us
to meditate on His Word day and night
because He is always on our mind.
The trouble with not having that kind of
relationship with God, is we could, just
like that old four-barrel carburetor use up
all our energy and resources speeding
toward the wrong goals. We will be headed in the wrong direction if we don't seek
Him in all we do. We will feel like failures
if we use the world's values to measure
our success.
Do you want to be so close to God that
others can't even see you? Do you want
to run out of yourself and into His arms?
Do it, my friend. Do it! Seek Him first and
love Him most!
“But seek first the kingdom of God and
His righteousness, and all these things
shall be added to you.” Matthew 6:33
NKJV
by Tammy Stone, Calvary Bible Church
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Alpha “Paint and Pray” Upcoming Events for Alpha Churches in 2019.
Fairfield Baptist Church Thursday evening 6:00 pm July 25th
The Association supplies the brushes, paints and canvas. And if need be an artist. For the cost of $10 per
person.
The host church supplies the speaker for the devotional, snacks, drinks and most importantly friends!
If you would like to host a Paint and Pray please contact the office for further details.
We are having a blast!
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First Baptist Church Hohenwald March 28
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Ladies put April 26-27 on your calendar. The annual WMU retreat is
scheduled and the team is ready to
go!

We had a great time in the Lord at
First Baptist Pinewood.
Thank you to the singers from First
Baptist Hohenwald and Kelvin Smith!
The Livengood Fund offering was
$420.28. 100% of this fund goes directly to members of Alpha Churches
who follow God’s calling to go to the
mission field.
EVANGELIST DAVID LEAVELL
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Mission Fair Family
Fun!
April 13th

In combination
with our annual
Spring Meeting

10 am-1 pm
AT:
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Lobelville,TN 37097

Guest speaker
Randy Davis
Come feel the Mission Experience,
From Far away to our own backyard!
Meet Missionaries from the Field
multiple display tables with
interesting stories and
information.
Special Activities
for Children
of all ages
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Moderator: Jerry McDonald
Vice -Moderator: Don Pollock

Treasurer:
Clerk:

Ruth Rodenberg

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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March 2019
Bread of Life

April
13

Spring Meeting Guest speaker Randy Davis
Mission Fair

Centerville, 1st
Cross Roads

$100.00

Resurrection Sunday

East Hickman

$214.46

North American Ministry Assistants

Edgewood

14

Palm Sunday

21
24

26-27 WMU Retreat see page 6
27

Calvary Bible

Church Challenge see page 2

May

Fairfield
Faith

$664.42
$80.65

Flatwoods
2

Garrett

National Day of Prayer

12

Mother’s Day

27

Memorial Day

Highland

$413.00

Hohenwald, 1st

$845.00

Lick Creek

$210.32

$176.50

Linden, 1st

$196.11

$65.37

Lobelville, 1st
Maple Valley

$96.20
$179.34

New Beginnings
New Hope

$400.00

New Life
Pine Grove
April Birthdays / Anniversaries
6

Rev & Mrs. Gowen, Swan Creek

10

Fred Quintanilla, East Hickman

17

Dan Richard

20

Chris Gowen, Swan Creek

28

Rene Quintanilla, East Hickman

Pinewood

Pinewood, 1st
Piney

$37.50

Swan Creek

$140.00

Tom's Creek

$452.82

$50.00

Wrigley
Total Church Giving

$4,029.82

$291.87

Contact Us at : PO Box 219 Office: 931.729.4571
alphaba1960@gmail.com

